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Faculty-Alumni Awards 
Eleven alumni and 12 faculty members were honored 
at the fifth annual presentation of the Faculty-Alumni 
Awards September 29 in Columbia. The awards are 
among the most prestigious of those made by the 
Alumni Association. 
The program included a reception at the Chancellor's 
resid ence on the quadrangle and a dinner at the Me-
mori<)I Union that night. The awardees also were an-
nounced at the Missouri-California football game Sep-
tember 30. Several of the divisions held brunches, 
luncheons or receptions for honorees from their schools 
or colleges. 
The recipients received framed citations and antique 
gold medallions. Their names also have been added to 
a large wall plaque that explains the awards and lists all 
the recipients. The plaque is installed in the north w(ng 
of the Memorial Union. 
The purpose of the award program is three-fold: 
•To recognize achievement at all levels by the faculty 
and alumni. Assistant, associate, and full professors 
all are considered for their work as teachers, research -
ers, and administrators. Alumni of all age levels are 
considered for both their potential and actual accom-
plishments in professlonal life and in service to the 
University. 
•To focus attention on these persons, their accom-
plishments, and their relationships to the University 
and on the relationship between faculty and alumni in 
promoting the best interests of the University. 
•To bring together the recipients, their colleagues, 
and other University and alumni leaders to express 
the pride and appreciation of the Alumni Association 
for these people and for the principle of service to 
higher education. 
ie f m1ssouR1 aLumnus 
EleanorV.Baker 
AssislantProfessor 
Nursing 
,, 
Veralee Blackburn Hardin 
Professor 
Education 
Robert P. McBean 
Associate Professor 
Civil Engineering 
GeorgeC.Shelton 
Professor 
Veterinary Microbiology 
RichardJ.Chamier 
Allorney 
Moberly, Mo 
William T. Higdon 
President, Graceland College. 
Lamon i.Iowa 
PaulE. Nelson 
Associate Professor 
Speech 
JamesC.H.Shen 
The Republic of China's Ambassadoi 
to the U.S., Washington, D.C 
Stan leyN. Davis 
Professor 
Geology 
RichardS.Kirkendall 
Professor 
History 
John Watkins Oliver 
Federal Judge, Western Distr ict 
of Missouri, Kansas City, Mo. 
Norm Stewart 
Basketball Coach 
Columbia. Mo. 
WillardL.Eckhardt 
Dean 
School of law 
JamesC. Kirkpatrick 
Missouri Secre1ary of State 
Jefferson City, Mo. 
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Inez Callaway Robb 
Professional Writer 
Tucson, Ariz. 
Virginia Garton Young 
Lecturer and Author 
Columb!a, Mo. 
Don Faurot 
Member,FootballHallofFame 
Columbia, Mo 
OwenJ.Koeppe 
Professor 
Biochemistry 
FrederlckC.Robblns 
Dean,SchoolofMedlclne,Case 
Western Reserve Univ., Cleveland 
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MarcusS.Zuber 
Professor 
Agronomy 
'·:1 
Donald H.Glesler 
Chief of Start. Sac-Osage Hospital 
Osceola, Mo . 
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Jacob Le~itt 
Professor 
Biology 
Howard A. Rusk 
Director, Institute of Rehabilitation 
Medicine, New York Universt1y 
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